Solar proton events (SPEs) are known to have caused c'hges in c o~~&~e n t s in the Earth's polar neuiral middle atmosphere. The past four years, [2000][2001][2002][2003] 
Introduction
Explosions on the Sun sometimes result in large fluxes of high-energy solar protons at the Earth, especially near Solar Maximurn This period of time, wherem the solar proton flux is generally elevated for a few days, is b o r n as a solar proton event (SPE) Solar protons are guided by the Earth's magnetic field and impact both the northern and southem pok cap regions (>60° geomagnetic latitude), e.g., see Jackman and McPetm (2004) . These protons can impact the neutral middle atmosphere (stratosphere and mesosphere) and produce ionizations, dissociative ionizations, and excitations. Both HO, (H, OH, HOz) and NO, (N, NO, NOz, NO3, Nz05, HN03, HOzNQ, CIONOz, BrON02) constituents are produced either directly or through a photochemical sequence (e.g., Swider and Keneshea, 1973 Zadorozhny et al. 1992) . Ozone is also impacted by the solar protors through direct photochemical destruction forced by the HO, and NO, enhancements (e.g., Weeks et al. 1972 ; H e a t h et ai. 1977; Solomon et 21. 1983; Jaclanan et al. 1990 ).
inchding both satellite measuremeats and model predictions are included i n this discussion. The paper is divided h t o six priimry s d o n s , incldiiig ttiz introductioa. We discuss the very import& solar proton measurements and their pro&xtion cf odd hjdrogm @Ox) md odd Phctgen (NO,) in section 2. A comparison of the SPEs in solar cycle 23 with some of the Iargest in past solar cycles is also undertaka in section 2. The GSFC two-dimensional model used to shuiate the impact of the SPEs on the ztmsphere is discussed in section 3. The short-term impact of https://ntrs.nasa.gov/search.jsp?R=20040171400 2020-02-06T02:41:03+00:00Z these SPES on ozone during and for sevexal days after particular events is given in section 4. Longer term inf3uenc.s of the SPES on the middle atmosphere are discussed m section 5. Finally, the conclusions are given in section 6. The solar proton fluxes were used to compute daily average ion pair production profiles using the energy deposition methodology discussed in V i and Jackman (196) . Odd hydrogen (HO,) is formed through complicated ion chemistry (Solomon et al. 1981) . Each ion pair is assumed to produce two HO, constituents up to an attitude of approximately 70 km. Above 70 km, the HO, production is assumed to be that provided by Solomon et al.
Proton Fluxes; Odd
(1 981, Figure 2 We have quantified middle atmospheric NO, production before (Jackman et al. 1980 (Jackman et al. ,1990 V i and Jackman, 1996) for years 1955 through 1993. We add NO, computations The ten largest SPEs in the past 40 years are given in Table 1 with six of them OcCuRing in the past solar maxiImm MeV, >5 MeV, > 10 MeV, >30 MeV, >50 MeV, and >lo0 MeV) at this site, updated every five minuteS . GOES-8 period.
GSFC Two-Dimensional Model
The latest version of the Goddard Space Flight Center (GSFC) two-dimensional (2D) atmospheric model was used to predict atmospheric changes caused by the solar protons. The model has been in use since the late 1980's and has undergone extensive improvements over the years (Douglass et al. 1989; Jackman et al. 1990 ). 
Short-term Atmospheric Influences from Solar Proton Events
We used the GSFC 2D model to compute two primary simulations, the "base" and the 'v" The ozone changes are similar between HALOE measurements and model computations during the maximum intensity of the July 14-16,2000 SPE. Both measurements and model calculations show a maximum o f about 70% depletion in the middle and upper mesosphere on July 15. The model computed ozone depletions in the lower mesosphere and upper stratosphere are larger than that measured by HALOE on July 16 (late in the day] and on July 17-1 8 (see Figure 2b and 2c). The ozone reduction by SPE-enhand HO, is thus fkirly reasonably simulated, whereas the ozone reduction by SPE-enhanced NO, appears to have difficulties. It is possible that the HALOE measured ozone change is underestimated due to some long-term secular change that m y occur over a few days.
( Figure 2d and 2e) by the extremely large SPE. These NO, enhancements should lead to a reduced ozone, which is simulated by the model in Figure 2c . The computed enhanced NO, is somewhat larger than measured in the middle and upper mesosphere on July 17-18, but is similar to the observed NO, in the lower mesosphere and upper stratosphere during these two days.
Clearly, the W O E and modeled NO, are enhanced in the mesosphere and upper stratosphere on July 17-1 8
Long-term Atmospheric Influences from Solar Proton Events
Over the course of a few days, the enhancements of NO and NO2 from SPEs elevate the amuunt of other NO, constituents. As noted above, the NO, l k d y has a lifetime of months to years if transported to the middle and lower stratosphere. Transport to lower altitudes is espacially effective in the middle to late Fall and W i n t e r , when the middle atmospheric winds are directed polewards and downwards.
November 2001, and October 2003 in Table 1 ). The SPE-related NO, enhancements were thus produced at an opportune time to be co11served for a very long period of time. We computed the percentage change of NO, and ozone in the northern polar latitudes (50-90%7 for years [2000] [2001] [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] and present the results in Figure 3 . NO, enhancements of greater than 100% are noted on several occasions in the upper stratosphere and bwer mesosphere, however, the SPE-caused NO,. increases in the middle to late Fall periods lead to much larger and l m -e r -h t i n g middle and lower stratospheric enhancements. Much of the northern polar middle stratosphere has computed NO, enhanmenb of >lo% in 2001,2002 , and 2004 as a result of the middle to late Fall very large SPEs. These periods are highlighted in gray in Figure 3 (upper plot) . The increased NOy led to a northern polar stratospheric omm depletion for extended periods. S P E -c a d depletions m ozone greater than 2% are highlighted in gray m Figure 3 (lower plot) to show the scope of this effect.
The impact on total ozone is shown in Figure 4 . Total ozone is reduced by a maximum of about 3% in late 200 1 and 2002. Much of this depletion was caused by the huge amount of NO, produced by the July 2000 SPE in the WMer, which was umserved and transported downwards (Randall et al. 200 I) , where it steadily reduced ozone over a paid of a few months. This July 2000 SPE-enhanced stratospheric NO, was slowly reduced over t h e , however, other large SPES also added to the NO,. reservoir in both the southern and northern hemispheres. Both polar hemispheres had extended periods of depleted ozone greater than 1% ( h i g h l i i in gray) as a result of SPEs.
Four very large SPEs occurred in the northem middle to late Fall time period (see November 2000,
Conclusions
Six very large SPES occurred in solar cycle 23 and caused very significant perturbations in the polar middle atmospheric regions. These SPE-caused innuences were quite substantial (e.g., ~7 0 % ozone destruction), but also very short-lived (-days) in the middle and upper mesosphere. The SPE-produced HO, likely caused the ozone depletions in this atmospheric region The NO, enhancements fi-om the SPEs caused some ozone depletion on a short-time scale (days) during the events in the lower mesosphere and upper stratosphere. However, much of the NO, lasted for a longer time period of months past the very large SPEs. A longer-lived ozone destruction was connected to this SPE-enhanced NO,. Depletions greater than 1 % were computed for both northern and southern polar hemispheres.
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